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Along with the rapid development of Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language
（TCFL）, there are more and more Chinese learners from all over the world.For most 
foreign student, writing is considered to be one of the most difficult skills in all four 
skills of listening, speaking, reading and writing,composition is a important criterion 
of foreign student`s Chinese. How to conduct an  foreign students' Chinese writing 
tests effectively,is the subject of both theoretical values and  practical 
significance.The following two aspects are concerned in this dissertation to discuss 
the problems. 
Frist,Writing is one of the key language skills,yet there are very limited 
comparative studies on medium of writing assessment. Furthermore, findings of such 
studies are usually inconsistent or even contradictory. Studies on writing medium in 
the field of CFL are even scarce. Collecting and analyzing experiment, questionnaire, 
and interview data, this study compared studying abroad CFL learners’ attitude to, 
experience about, and scores on paper-based and computer-delivered compositions. It 
was found that the majority of the subjects considered composition via handwriting 
and word processor as different processes, had higher self efficacy on 
computer-delivered writing, performed significantly better when writing through 
word processor than using paper-and-pencil. Moreover, inter-rater reliability was 
found to be higher for compositions done on computer than on paper. Based on such 
evidence, the authors called for word-processor rather than pencil-and-paper as 
writing tool for high-stake and/or large scale CFL writing assessment. 
Second,writing test scores of the New HSK, similar to those of any other 
language proficiency tests, are most vulnerable to reliability criticism. The study 
collected writing samples (n=89) of two mock tests of writing of the New HSK5. Data 
analysis was performed from the perspective of Generalizability Theory. Variance 
















estimated for various settings of the test.  
Major findings are: (a) according to current test setting, the descending order of 
the Phi coefficient for each item type is: ordering of the inner-sentence components, 
writing based on the keywords given, writing based on the photo given; (b) to keep 
Phi at least .8 for each item type, ordering items needs to increase to 20 while the 
other two each needs to increase 2 and 3 items respectively; (c) with current allocation 
of item quantities for each item type, if calculation of the comprehensive score of 
writing uses weight proportional to the raw scores, then the Phi coefficient for the 
writing test could marginally reach the level of .74. The study explored various 
approaches reaching a Phi coefficient at least .85 with relatively lower costs (for 
details, please refer to section 3.3.2 of this paper). To do this, the analysis applied 
solver functions of Microsoft Excel. (d) the study did not find effect of rating speed 
significant. However, this conclusion was limited to the two different speeds 
investigated: each rater’s comfortable speed, and a speed under which each rater felt a 
little rush but still had confidence about his/her rating quality.  
Effect of rating speeds needs to be investigated with more rigorous designs. The 
authors also called for more attention to reliability issues of writing test. 
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HSK 在实施过程中暴露出一些不适应的地方，为扩大 HSK 影响力，更好的满足海
外汉语学习者的需要，并维护母语国汉语测试的权威性，国家汉办于 2009 年正





加快 HSK 从传统的纸笔测试向无纸化考试转变的速度。 


















但是每篇作文的要求的字数又比原 HSK 有所减少， 低只要求 80 字。然而新 HSK
毕竟是一项新的尝试，难免会有瑕疵和不足，新 HSK 的完善需要充分调查海外汉
语教学情况，同时借鉴国际语言测试研究的新成果。一个不容否认的客观现实是：
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